PTYC Interactive Online Roster
Over the winter, I built a group of web applications that make it easier for members to access the
information stored in the Club database. This information includes contact information and photos of
members and their boats. The information in these apps is protected and you must know the Username
and Password. They are:

Username = Cruise

Password = {same as the PTYC.net website}

You can use these apps by clicking on the MEMBERS item in the top menu bar on any page of the club
website. It is the left-most item in the menu bar. Or you can type this address into your browser:
https://data.ptyc.net/roster
Here, you can choose from the six apps I built. Here is what the page looks like. (I added the numbers
here for ease of discussion.)


To VIEW the Member Roster for Cell Phones... click here



To VIEW the Member Roster for Non-Phones... click here



To VIEW the Member Roster Pages... click here



To DOWNLOAD the Printable Member Roster... click here



To VIEW the Member Photos page ... click here

To VIEW the Boat Photos page ... click here
**You can find all the info on any member using item 1 or 2. You can view or print the formatted club
roster using items 3 and 4. Three things make viewing the information online more useful than a printed
roster.


**The data available online is up-to-the-minute, while the roster pages (PDFs) are only updated annually.
**If you are using a cell phone to view a member’s contact info, click on their phone number, and it will be
loaded into your phone dialer automatically. All you need to do to start the call is click the green button!
**When you use the Member Photos or Boat Photos apps, the photos are linked to the member’s contact
info. When you click on one of the member photos, your browser will display their contact info. This is
great if you see someone at an event or meeting and wonder who they are!
**When you click on a boat photo, your browser will display the contact info of the member who owns
that boat. This might be useful in identifying a member when you are on the water.
If you have difficulty getting these apps to work for you, send email to me at:
Baratuci@gmail.com. I’ll do my best to help you. I hope you find these tools useful!
In addition, I built 12 other apps to make it much easier for the Vice Commodore to keep
the information in our database up-to-date and to create the printed roster books each year.
I cannot thank Susie and Jim Gorski enough for their incredibly valuable service as beta-testers for these
apps. Susie was so helpful and enthusiastic that about TEN of the apps I built for the Vice Commodore
were done in response to her requests!
Cheers, Bill Baratuci May 15, 2022

